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Proxi takes you on a ride to 

the world's most culinary-rich 

corners.  

We're guided by tradition, but 

not bound by it, and our dishes 

celebrate the power of bold 

flavors and pristine ingredients 

through a fresh American lens.



Bbq duck tamale ∙ 8

Spiced wagyu beef grilled in betel  

leaves ∙ 10

Grilled young poussin, cilantro pesto, 

sweet chili sauce ∙ 20

Grilled lamb ribs, mango pickle bbq, 

cashews ∙ 12

Tandoori veal sweetbreads, burnt eggplant 

puree, raitia ∙ 15

Vietnamese pork and eggplant with  

sticky rice ∙ 10

Merguez sausage, eggplant aioli, grapes, 

almonds, pickled red pearl onions,  

frisée ∙ 12

Wagyu sirloin, thai herb salad, fish sauce 

lime, roasted rice powder beef cheeks  

in malaysian curry ∙ 15

Double-cut slagel farm pork porterhouse, 

grilled mushroom escabeche ∙ 24

Bone-in rib eye, ssamjang butter,  

smoked salt ∙ 50

Charcoal roasted oysters, ash salsa ∙ 6

Chilled oysters, pickled cucumber,  

smoked kombu dashi ∙ 16

Albacore tuna, coconut milk, smoked 

jalapeno, cilantro ∙ 12

Head on shrimp, romesco vinaigrette,  

marcona almonds ∙ 12

Stone bass, grilled leek, potato and  

clam chowder ∙ mall 8| large 16

Roast monkfish tail with clams, piperade 

and spanish chorizo ∙ 14

Fried fish collars, tamarind chutney ∙ 15

Coal roasted mussels, 'ndjua butter, 

cider, grilled sourdough ∙ 12

Grilled whole fish ∙ MP

Crab claws ∙ 28

Fried breakfast radishes,  

nori butter ∙ 5|10

Farmer’s market bhel puri ∙ 5|10

Grilled artichoke,  

preserved lemon, mint ∙ 7|13

Raw vegetables, nahm prik dip ∙ 7|13

Buratta, smoked oil, charcoal salt, 

grilled bread ∙ 6|14

Roasted eggplant, tahini, pomegranate, 

grilled flat bread ∙ 7|15

Ash baked potato, bone marrow butter and 

truffle ∙ 7|15

Escalivada, wood grilled vegetable salad, 

aged sherry vinegar, piqual olive oil, 

marcona almonds ∙ 6|12

Coal roasted mushrooms, thyme, shallot, 

lardo, grilled sourdough ∙ 6|15 

Roasted baby potato "carbonara" ∙ 6|15

Zucchini and mint salad, sheep’s milk 

feta, pine nuts ∙ 6|15


